Introduction
============

Insufficient physical activity is a risk factor for death related to all causes, cardiovascular disease, and cancer; it is also a risk factor for type 2 diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia, obesity, myocardial infarction, stroke, osteoporosis, osteoarthritis, breast cancer, colon cancer, and depression ([@R1]). Although the health benefits of physical activity are well known, many Americans do not meet the public health guidelines, that is, engage in 150 minutes or more a week of moderate-intensity aerobic physical activity or 75 minutes or more of vigorous-intensity activity (or an equivalent combination).

On the basis of data from the National Health Interview Survey, less than half of those surveyed (48.2%) met aerobic physical activity guidelines in early 2012 ([@R2]). When examining these data by race/ethnicity, non-Hispanic blacks or African Americans (African Americans) and Hispanics were less likely to meet public health recommendations than were non-Hispanic whites (whites): 36.4%, 41.4%, and 52.2%, respectively ([@R2]). This disparity might stem from lack of culturally appropriate interventions or differences in physical activity self-efficacy and knowledge, income, education level, physical environment, neighborhood crime, access to exercise facilities, social support, or neighborhood social cohesion ([@R3]--[@R5]).

Concurrent with the decreased likelihood of meeting physical activity guidelines, the prevalence of some chronic conditions (eg, type 2 diabetes) is higher among African Americans and Hispanics than whites. For example, African Americans and Hispanics over the age of 20 years have higher prevalences of obesity than their white counterparts (49.5%, 39.1%, and 34.3%, respectively) on the basis of data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey ([@R6]). Similarly, whites had lower rates of diagnosed diabetes than Hispanics and African Americans (7.1%, 11.8%, and 12.6%, respectively) ([@R7]). These examples emphasize the need to promote physical activity among ethnic minority populations to delay or prevent the onset of chronic disease.

In addition to insufficient physical activity as an established risk factor for disease, accumulating evidence indicates that prolonged sedentary time increases the risk of illness and death from chronic disease independent of the protective effects of physical activity ([@R8]--[@R10]). Sedentary behavior, that is, activities in a sitting or reclining posture requiring low levels of energy expenditure ([@R11]), has been linked to higher odds of obesity and type 2 diabetes and to death from all causes and deaths from cardiovascular disease ([@R12],[@R13]). Hence, sedentary behavior should be a specific focus of investigation ([@R14]). We assess urban adults' perceptions of sedentary behavior alongside physical activity. The primary aims of the study are twofold: 1) to explore impediments and enablers to physical activity among study participants, and 2) to conduct a preliminary investigation into attitudes toward sedentary behavior and their perceived association with health.

Methods
=======

Design and participants
-----------------------

We conducted a qualitative study, well-suited for assessing perceptions and behaviors of participants in their natural environment ([@R15],[@R16]), to examine factors affecting physical activity and perceptions of sedentary behavior among adult participants in the Fair Park Study. This study, described in detail elsewhere ([@R17],[@R18]), aimed to assess the effect of public investment on socioeconomic and health factors of residents in a low-income community in South Dallas, Texas. Before study initiation, ethical approval was obtained from the institutional review boards of the University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center and the University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston. Data for the investigation are from the second wave of the Fair Park Study, which included information on participants' lifestyle behaviors (eg, physical activity) obtained via questionnaire (n = 496).

Of those completing the survey, we approached a convenience sample of 91 individuals and asked them to participate in a pedometer study; of these, 11 were not interested, 3 were not proficient in English, 1 had a transportation problem, and 1 experienced technical difficulties with the pedometer. This resulted in 75 participants who expressed an interest, enrolled in the study, and received a pedometer to determine daily step counts. Sixty-four of those provided with a pedometer returned it to the research team. Researchers approached participants on return of the pedometers to gauge their interest in taking part in qualitative interviews. The research team attempted to purposively sample an equal representation of both men and women to identify potential differences in opinion by sex. A total of 28 were approached; of these, 2 declined to participate and 1 agreed but did not show up for the interview.

The final 25 participants were primarily African American (82%) who, on average, were aged 42 years (range, 30--54 years). Nearly two-thirds (68%) were high school graduates, slightly more than half (52%) were women, 60% had children under 18 years living in the household, 40% were employed, and the annual household income of most (72%) was below \$30,000. Additionally, 68% were overweight or obese, and their average daily step count was 4,096 steps (standard deviation, 2,703), as measured by pedometers. The qualitative study sample was not statistically different from the full sample (n = 496) with respect to sex, income, employment, marital status, education, or body mass index.

Qualitative interviews, procedures, and analysis
------------------------------------------------

The research team explained the study aim before the interviews and provided potential interviewees with an information sheet describing the study protocol; verbal consent was obtained from those agreeing to participate, and participants received a \$15 gift card at the completion of the interview. Semi-structured interviews, conducted during October and November 2009, lasted approximately an hour and were held in a designated room at the University of Texas at Dallas Field Research Center in Fair Park. We sought information on interviewees' perceptions of physical activity within the socioecological framework ([@R19]) and an initial insight into perceptions of sedentary behavior and health. Specifically, interviewees were asked to describe their attitudes toward physical activity; to indicate if they felt they were sufficiently active and if physical activity is linked to health; to describe attitudes toward the pedometers used and whether they affected their physical activity; and to describe barriers and enablers to physical activity on the individual (eg, lack of time), social (eg, social support), and environmental (eg, neighborhood characteristics, exercise facilities) levels. In addition, participants were asked whether they were familiar with the term "sedentary behavior" (if not, it was explained to them) and asked to describe their lifestyle in this context; whether they believed there is a relation between prolonged sedentary time and health; and which factors affect sedentary time.

All interviews with participants were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Two researchers (K.S., Z.S.) scrutinized the data independently to enhance trustworthiness ([@R20]). Consensus between researchers was high (80% on themes) and any disagreement was resolved through peer debriefing until reaching 100% consensus. The framework approach guided the data analysis process: researchers first read transcripts several times to immerse themselves in the data, and then created thematic charts based on a priori and new emerging themes ([@R21]). The final stage of analysis consisted of interpreting the data while taking into account the study objectives.

Results
=======

The following 4 main themes emerged during the analysis: perceptions of sedentary behavior, perceptions of physical activity, barriers to physical activity, and facilitators to physical activity. Because many themes were shared by both men and women and all age groups, results were not stratified by these variables.

Perceptions of sedentary behavior
---------------------------------

Although the term "sedentary behavior" was unfamiliar to most, 1 participant defined sedentary behavior as "stagnated" (male, participant number 1; ie, no. 1) while another defined it as "sit around and don't do nothing" (female, no. 2). Once the term "sedentary behavior" was defined as excessive sitting to those who were unfamiliar with this terminology, all understood and most reported being sedentary. Participants reported either sleeping or watching TV: "Like today, other than having this appointment I'll be sitting at the house watching TV" (male, no. 3); "I sleep . . . I mean, sleep and watch TV" (female, no. 4); "I'm not always watching TV, I might be sitting on the couch . . . reading" (male, no. 5); "(I'm) sitting on my behind all day. Ride all day . . . and that contributes to me being lazy . . . the truck wears me out. So once I get out of the truck after a 10-hour day, 12 hours maybe, I'm pretty much worn" (male, no. 6). A few, however, noted that they were constantly "moving about" or attempting not to be sedentary: "I stay moving, you know, there is really no time to sit down for me, my kids keep me moving" (female, no. 7); or "I try to visit people and stuff to keep from just sitting and looking at the TV all day" (female, no. 8).

Perceptions of physical activity
--------------------------------

Although participants did not link increased sitting to adverse health outcomes, they did underscore the role habitual physical activity plays in achieving both physical and mental health. Physical activity was perceived as a way to improve longevity: "It (physical activity) means to . . . live longer" (male, no. 9); to achieve cardiovascular health: "Physical activity is good for my heart and my blood circulation" (male, no. 10); to facilitate weight loss: "I have to lose weight so I think it's good for me exercising" (female, no. 11); and to bestow a sense of well-being and mental health: "I feel better when I am active" (female, no. 12) , "It (physical activity) affects you mentally" (female, no. 13), and "I could stand to exercise more . . . I think I'd be less stressed" (male, no. 14). Despite being cognizant of the health benefits of physical activity, almost all reported no leisure-time physical activity; however, a few noted work-related or household activity: "I don't exercise the way I should. . . . I always say I get enough exercise at work" (male, no. 14); and "I don\'t do no exercise . . . because I get my exercise from moving the furniture around in the house" (female, no. 8). Some noted that they are contemplating becoming more active to achieve health benefits: "I need to be more active, I know that because I'm going through some medical issues, and I do need to lose more than just a couple of pounds. But no I am not physically fit . . . not as much as I need to be" (female, no. 15). Some reported that wearing pedometers made them more aware of the amount of physical activity they were engaged in and prompted them to either increase their activity or contemplate doing so. For example, a participant said, "When I wore it (pedometer) . . . it made me want to go faster . . . do more exercise, do more walking . . . make the numbers go up" (female, no. 16). Another participant said, "I need to be more physically active and healthier than I am, but I\'m not. But the week that I wore the thing (pedometer), it motivated me. It really did" (female, no. 15).

Barriers to physical activity
-----------------------------

Participants described barriers to physical activity on both individual and socioenvironmental levels. On an individual level, fatigue, lack of motivation, and time were cited as impediments. One participant indicated, "I just don\'t have the energy" (female, no. 4), and another mentioned, "I never find the time to do it (physical activity), that's my problem" (male, no. 6). Participants also referred to physical disabilities and other health ailments as barriers to activity, such as coronary heart disease and musculoskeletal injuries: "I am retired and my back is bad so I don't do a lot of exercise" (male, no. 3); "I can't walk because my legs be hurting" (female, no. 17); and "the heart situation . . . the chest pain" (female, no. 15).

In addition, participants also elaborated on socioenvironmental factors impeding their daily activity, such as lack of exercise facilities and parks and neighborhood crime. For example, participants observed, "We ain't really got no gym over here that we can actually go to and work out" (male, no. 9) and "My kids don\'t even go to the parks like we used to when we were growing up because there's nothing really there" (female, no. 18). Moreover, participants perceived their neighborhood as unsafe because of crime: "South Dallas, it's not really safe; if I felt more safe I would do more activities" (female, no. 16); and "It's a high crime area. . . . You can't just get out there and walk in your neighborhood" (male, no. 19). In addition, many participants cited low income resulting from unemployment or underemployment as a substantial impediment: "In order to do that (exercise) you either \[need\] to be able to afford the equipment or be able to afford being able to go somewheres to doing it" (male, no. 9), and: "People just trying to go to work and . . . pay bills. . . . With higher education comes higher wages. With high wages may come the desire to have a better quality of life and once you desire to have a better quality of life then I think exercise will come" (male, no. 14).

Facilitators of physical activity
---------------------------------

A primary individual facilitator to physical activity cited was enhanced physique and weight loss associated with an active lifestyle: "I want to be healthy and I want to lose weight, I want to live, I want to look good for my age" (female, no. 16); "I would like to do exercises that would tone my muscles and keep my body toned 'cause as you get older parts of your body, like arms getting flabby" (female, no. 2). In addition, on an interpersonal level, social support from family or friends was believed to be an important enabler: "I got to get a push. I get a call from my friend and she's like, 'Are you going?' and I'm like, 'Okay, I wasn't going but I'm going now'" (female, no. 12); "\[If\] I had a workout partner and possibly a workout program . . . I would be . . . willing to participate in more physical activity" (female, no. 4). Additionally, having children at home was perceived as a facilitator to household physical activity: "I do a lot of physical activity because . . . I have kids so I stay active with them. I'm cooking, I'm washing clothes, washing dishes, cleaning" (female, no. 8). Furthermore, participants reported adhering to physicians' advice to adopt a physically active lifestyle as a means to promote general health and to lose weight: "My doctor told me it was good for me to walk" (female, no. 17); "I'm overweight and according to the doctor I have to lose weight" (female, no. 11). Furthermore, at the community level, participants stressed the importance of the following enablers to physical activity: presence and easy access to parks and open spaces, availability of nearby recreational and exercise facilities, and the availability of structured exercise classes at minimum or no cost. For example, 1 participant noted, "There needs to be somewhere that people can go, there needs to be a fitness center or . . . recreation center . . . it needs to be offered and it needs to be free . . . make that available or affordable to people" (male, no. 14). Another participant said, "On that vacant lot put a park, put a few benches, some swings, a slide, something, you know, make it to where you know people can do something there besides stand around" (female, no. 12).

Discussion
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess adults' perceptions of sedentary behavior in a low-income, ethnic minority population. Although multiple studies have explored attitudes pertaining to physical activity ([@R22],[@R23]), few have specifically focused on sedentary behaviors despite the fact that prolonged sedentary behavior is independently associated with adverse effects on health ([@R24]). Our findings indicate that participants were not able to provide an accurate definition of sedentary behavior, nor did they see any relationship between this type of maladaptive behavior and health outcomes. In comparison, participants were well aware of the role that physical activity plays in chronic disease prevention, and many expressed an interest in becoming physically active despite not being able to regularly exercise because of a multitude of barriers. Hence, our findings underscore the need to increase awareness of the health risks associated with excessive sitting while promoting the adoption and maintenance of a physically active lifestyle by addressing barriers to activity among this population ([@R1],[@R8],[@R9],[@R25]).

Our results pertaining to physical activity are consistent with the literature, with impediments to physical activity reported both at the individual and the socioenvironmental levels ([@R22]). On an individual level, fatigue, lack of motivation, and income were cited as impediments. Participants also felt that environmental factors such as lack of exercise facilities and prevalent neighborhood crime hindered their activity. Additionally, multiple enablers to physical activity were cited, such as a desire to be healthy, social support from family or friends, and environmental elements such as nearby recreational and exercise facilities. As in our study, Siddiqi et al in a systematic review found that lack of time and self-efficacy and unsafe neighborhoods were commonly cited barriers to activity among African American adults ([@R22]).

Our study, however, extends previous research by exploring perceptions of sedentary behavior among participants in a predominately African American sample living in an impoverished neighborhood, who are at increased risk for illness and death from chronic disease ([@R26]). This initial exploration did not lead to examination of factors affecting sedentary behavior, because physical inactivity and prolonged sitting were not perceived as independent and distinct risk factors for disease. It is plausible that some factors affecting participants' physical activity (eg, neighborhood crime) also contributed to increased sedentary time. Exploration of correlates of sedentary behavior among this population is warranted. Mabry et al ([@R27]) similarly assessed perceptions of sedentary behavior; however, that study was among a smaller (n = 10) and select sample of public health professionals in Oman. Consistent with our study, participants in Mabry et al's study also appeared to be unable to distinguish between insufficient physical activity and sedentary behavior, and few factors affecting sitting behavior were described.

Our study has several limitations. Because of insufficient research investigating perceptions and attitudes toward sedentary behavior, it is unclear whether this lack of awareness of sedentary behavior and its health consequences is reflective of the general population or is limited to our study sample. In addition, in comparison to quantitative studies, the study sample size used is small (n = 25), with limited generalizability; however, the sample is likely similar to other low-income, ethnic minority communities elsewhere in the United States.

The public health agenda for modifying sedentary behavior as a means to prevent chronic disease is regarded as a new pursuit, with few clinical and population-level guidelines available for adults ([@R28]); guidelines for children and adolescents are more prevalent ([@R27],[@R29]). Thus, despite the numerous studies linking increased sitting time to higher risks for chronic conditions and premature death, additional research is warranted on how to translate this evidence into public health practice. Our findings stress the need to increase awareness of the adverse health effects of prolonged sitting before focusing on implementing interventions aimed at changing this behavior ([@R30]). Additional research is needed to more elaborately explore determinants of sedentary behavior, which will inform program planners in developing sedentary behavior interventions.
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